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GRAND 1ILLI10 KMC At‘H VHOM SICK XBSN.

The Teaching o« the Irvlngltos-Mtolstors 
and supernatural Power».

play I feel sure you wlU allow L,t evening la the Catholic Apostolic
space to «how how misleading the <*Htorl f;harchi oorBer Gk-lUd and. VlctorlMtreets, 
note about the advertisement of F. Tagga t ^ „Th, Wiy to Escape from Sickness.
& Co. is, as well as an injustice to an associa- ^ wrmon „a, the (irst of a series on cog-
^Vh^fullH^n^u^eletterof Abactorsaid he would considérée 

Kl. so » to appear toforii ^  ̂ ÏÏV.

saaraM2j“

jrsres as-*»
SiSssï^ssXr. "ti: ”î„Œ„u w

hi’1 advertising, which has wayi end means of accomplishing

SHsalSSiAr’a «

5?ÿ®îSr* s|Unv respectable jeweler in the city, Blessed atld by His ministers in the bo-
Ü^M^tlev woulcTbe only more consistent ginning when they were expressly instructed

- SSEié sswïpi fafeswa»aaa,ss.

“É%assssa&«*t SfefcB*a»5gg'
Boecdale Kane* Drive. lit was'God’s will that when gu.

„, , World- Mr. E. Thomson in a letter j preached eternal life that they sboahl M
of Work, state, ^ £StWSHl!Sl 

- . authority that the property owners alon* sickn^s * «8*^ God’s minister,

the oronosed ravine dnve would willing y preHctled the coming kingdom of heaven 
cive nart of their land for that undertaking they ,hould visibly nianifeet “““Auk 
ïîte Jnhmlt to be taxed at the same time for tue condition of that kiagdom by mauifest-
tbe vrork as ffiS K%«hî?

ttotrqropertj ^=i'™(^0D,s la„d do* not to Jesus asking, “Who art Tbouf* He an- 
^“iTelrop^d ^e would there- awared, “Go, show John what y. do see and

^^laSee’wtbldrB^kb^u^tion Ih<XU" —I--------------------------—

that suchuideruUn*; should to «
^“as I^Vro^ts^rom many of the 

j — ,ar wtil give the city fathers some 
wl11 61 one Interested.

X;THE WOIUZD’S LETTER BAG. I
■

He Canadian JewelersV. Taggart * Co. TWEL
Vtm
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J JUS CHIEF 
SCOUTS jy.Continuing During the Week.MONDAY, 29th FEBRUARY And Announce) 
With the <J 
the Comma 
fair—Nortlir 
John Thomi

j ^ men were

week io visitWe respectfully invite evety buyer visiting Toronto during the opening

our warehouse, 53 Yonge-street. J . buyers have outdone any pre

We have anticipated a big season s business andjO ^ aUykinçls of Millinery and Millin

• vidùs efforts and laid in JJj® differenever heretofore shown in this city. v 

ery Requisites superior to anything î , . imoortant departments in our

We really.feel we must call special attentio _ BONNETS and the STRAW

GOObSZ6E^ARTM^N?f purpurchaseSpforéesetwo conveyWnew

found many lines not to^beseerr eUewhere.

. We respectfully solicit the favor Of an early inspection. Terms Liberal.
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cnuKcuuA» ax» voter.
-Rev. Provost Body's WSQnlsltton on Rich 

ard Hooker and George Herbert.
The second of the course of weekly lectures 

in Convocation Hall In Trinity College 
^ • largely attended on Saturday afternoon.

The Police-, What 'Are They Doi*= ' m, lecturcr waa Provost Body, who ad-

concerned. The most wanton and dial» Hooker.„ li(e alld the principal events of 
tal depredations are constantly being com E1|tabeth,s re;cn, which were practically 
fitted in vacant houses all over the city. c0-exteu,ire with it.
Windows are ^a^sleca^te“uPt'™d settl^u^of^igîon w“•ac? ’̂1l,ll,t

sther articles. It Should exist in tion for the abolition of the Book of Common
that such «.^“^“‘"hear of the Flaycr and the establishment o( aPresby- 
Dur city. It js _ «nd it see ms to me terian form of gdVerntneut in England.

W0ÊÊâMprotect t,bhep PJXns they have to carry are of the Spanish Armada, when the using na- 
?W°e „,In»h without having their property tionol feeling was largely united in favor of 
heavy 6,’0U6 nnd.ei3 wbo ought to be the maintenance of the sysuunof E“" 
destroyed by s«>u peniten- ljsh Church, Hooker was engaged in the pre-
jervmg a term of hard labor in tu & "‘rotioù 0< „is great work on the Iaws of
tiary. Ecclesiastical Polity, the main object of

by east enders also. Any one who s ^overmnent. The foundation of the book
Queen-street, between arosdv.ew avenue aud th * hu in the first section, which treated of 
G.T.R crossing In the e*^4x- wiM a* this ques ^ aj,<rabrkci g relga of law, whether in 
tien with a vengeance, especially when he nature or in human society, or m the

“ down by a pack of hoodlum boys, pelting snow . working. A full analysis was 
bXstkdrTand greeted with blackguard re- £lvlae , the ‘ther sections, dealing with 

corner of Bolton avenuc and Queen- u 6ubject rf Ritual, the Boyal
atthe public library, has long been s Supremacy awl the Episcopate. ihe'-mJica- 

, “ ^ for rowdies, and astray policeman tiou by Hooker of the Apostolic authority of
ravh?gn£ between times has noterror forthese Episcopal order was Ulustrated at length
S'âiHrÆrrg ^Sb*,**. the testimonies of

Bundav and week daya people are agg^vad^ tjeberweg as to the philosophical insight of
si !,vCery w.y to^nablTnnnoJ.ag Hooker and of Holland m, regard to his

'^ife^George Herbert was exhibited 
iort fo“ttew ^isi^s A poor woman m ala^ttern of demoted mryice in the mm.s- 
îtoUon-nvepve had » pane of glass brok» ^±t Eo£;ligl3 Church and an account
to a door by snowballs and it given of Bis principal works.
14 to haTen * T’lSf^.re dri^tog Vvt the The lecturer claimed that Hooker Mid Her-

gas£&Msî « ætthj&ttzs »?
^n°tfof&ndùmT4da

^into‘Slv^oh^SÆ“SSrid SrlN/xet “eTtt

St!--S““lT„rÆOTlS arde ^AWw” to given by Rev. Prof. Rigby on 
supposed'totopaîd^for'doin^^ BATteAVxa. ArchbishopLud and Bishop HalL”

Hatcher's lye. Albion’s Sons.
Editor World: I learn that the ice from The regular meeting of Lodge 

g-ine Yonge* aifd other streets is being Na 81 was held ill Shaftesbury Hall on 
«limned into the lake. Are the butchers Saturday night. Bro. G. H. Evans

iwr orwihuT-to &oiS£ïv|, * i-D
rwo^t^v^h^tetai fe

io the public health. gelta. vij^ Tlle lodKa was also favored with the
—_ ,, attendance of Past Supreme Grand Presi-

Tlmulrs to The World. dente Richard Ivens and Thomas Skippon
Editor World: Your article m Friday s yu°reme Grand Secretary J. W. Carter and 

ssne about Tecumseth-street and its corners j turnout of presidents and members 
tosbada wonderfully beneficial effect, as at froms B(ster lodges in the city. The 

ivwiuv (Sunday) has there been any Supreme Grand President conducted the 
no time txwlay (Suuaayj nas initiation ceremony in a very impressiveattempt at rowdyism or kattonni^Jidenu mannen Appropriate speeches were delivered 
street corners. The qmet, orderly reel s m ^ ^ officers present. Tfio
have to thank you for your timely - P ^ evening was rendered more enjoyable by the 
andalsodesire tothank tbe tohto for the of refreahments, which were dealt
enforcement of the Move-On Sjla _ with by all like true Englishmen. The Tc-

Feb. 28. HESiDENt. ronto Hand Bell Ringers gave several selec
tions. The Rosedale Quartet was well re
ceived. Others of the brethren contributed 
to the evening's enjoyment.

St. Alban’s Lodge.
The usual fortnightly meeting of this lodge 

held at Association Hall under the

* it waejmilt I 
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Toronto, Feb. 25.
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Lew S» to’ $7. Jfle 10

rtro"KsWe,0r-pore^ twC^Wto *in
dried, 4>jC to 4%c.

J V" 4
NÎ- 'yen' UA1N VOMVUBI YOU CAIN A «1SAT DEAL. 

here’s SOUl) COMFORT-ALE IN KKOS, *1.50.
Soedioa Brewery, Kenslogton-ave.
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JOHN J. DIXON & CO
«STOCK 13HOKKHIH

Building.Canada Life Assurance 
Sleeks. Bonds Grain aud l'rovisious bought

“ti^uirrS'^d Chicaga Tele-

phono isiti.
? • SURE

TUB MONEY MXOKKT.
Discoimf rate on the open malket In London

loans oaring
*£% SiSSSSrf la New York.at the close 

being ulfeied al 8 per veut.

5 Matches Day for Each Man, Woman 

„ , and Child in Canada.

Do you get your share ? Use no others. 

If here are no substitutes-

É5= G R I P X

y“îi

i, r

TACKLE, BLOCKS.WHEAT STILL LOWER. roücuA&xcuiftac.
Localraiqs reported by

Sellers.

i
-!

V-The Best, Quickest and Safest 
made.

marks.
street.

and Financial Gossip. 
Satuhdat Evening, Feb. 27. 

closed lower al 96 1-10 for money and

95 and

Counter, lingers.
: lent11-64 pr•MSiS-lS-A !w:t IM

KATU IN ÎT1CW vout.
Î oSted.

Sterling Ci days------- I
do dennunl.........1 10

Bank <af England rate—4 per cent.

RICE LEWIS & SON THE C. J. SMITH CO.. LIMITEDQuiet—Trade I «‘4 nowstt:account.
Canadian Pacific opened in London I»t 

closed at 91% ^
Grand Trunk firsts sold in London at 0994 and 

seconds at 50^6.
On the curb In Chicago to-day at 2.16 p.m. May 

wheat was quoted at 9Ufcjc.

The weekly statement

(T_l emm 1 ted)
IMPORTERS OFJORQNTO.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
LivsnrooL. Feb. Sf.-Wheat steady.demand poor, 

holders offer modemiely ; corn steady, deinMd
poor. Wheat, spring, 8a l>4d; wheat, red, Na- 
Winter, Ss; wheat. No. 1 Cat.. 8a Id Coro. Is 9d. 
«„ JS. «S Pork, 56s •&!. - tol d. 34s ÿ. 
Baconfbeavy, 33s: bscon. light. 33a. Tallow, 25s. 
Cheese (white aud colored;, 6«s.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

q Canadians
/
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ROBERT COCHRAN
1 «irmilb Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATÉ WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trude and New York 

Stock Exchange.
M rr.i rf rsF-STHEET and Bctunda eoard el Trade

HEAD OFFICE-58 uùd IB wts^^ telepto^^Ss^o^toen^- "«M

| F- of BerXe^teto ÂBleuther ofif

of the Bank of France 
:ie of 4,050.000 francs 
ver.

BXA.1V A.®» J*-
MORD MJ»Dcioth. Fell. £7 (close).—No. 1 hard 89Mc for 

May and No. 1 rui them at 88hfC.
pv

RELIABLE STORAGE.
__  Having arranged with and taken over tlia^ the Goods

Dominion WarehousIng Co.. R-Jja"®nb.st west to 25 and 27 Front-at. 
151 have been removed from 27 We iingro attended to. Every effort

east. The Receiving andA®S*pF. business. Manufacturers, Merchants 
put forth for the ProlT,0lîl_c?Pd°fDontholr Instructions being carried out. 
and others can “L^pipTS Tssued. ADVANCES MADE on Merchandise.

™ A. CARRIE. 27 Front-street «asl.

American railway securities "Jre fl^ar gtQ

jsessssisssssss!ia“

r*"iMt 88s Id the previous wees.

ÆSSÆKïKsmJS"

tnnn a week ago. Toronto shows an Increase.

NSjr YORK STOCK EXCSANOX
Fluctuations In New York stock market as re

ceived hy Jybo J. Dixon A Co. were ae follows: ■ 

lOp’giH’gli lyw’t Uls'g

CWmvo!*iinriiàïrioli i’ii sxf „lV4ly *'0

grain and FLour-

ll^ w^VcaJy. mere was no material change 

'“wheaWluh'imd without material change. A

»t C4v on Root: $1.05 waa wanted for No. 1 hard 
with $1.0314 bill, and $1.05Lj was bid for extra No. 
i hard. No. 5 hard offered at §1 to arrive at
wamedînTl'm nui'Jfec,' w”uui “gTns^cUoiG m

ISSSIH?he at North Bay with «ellere at 4,)4c, oo spot 
48e was asked aud 45c bid. ..

iVt æ^ŒiuuM woÆ pis

for No. 3 extra outside.
Buckwheat — Demand

bïshb^yn" norm stol at 48=. , .

l?r3rtee7ifm"r°Sde and easier

I

SdMercantile4" litoUllUPTIOS.
3S>awas in w1«:«UKMH
WHC9U

7S4.4M

r.r.c........ .......
ŒiSiï'te:::::: :::::
Mo ruclflc ..... ...................

M-Miùï:..:::::::::
KÆU:

ESbee?:

Term, coal * Iron..
Uulon Pad tie..........

78
im*H4»e

IM 
3 h

13.-X3.5138 4 133 
81H 8iTransactions on the local Stock Exctmnge 

SSronS’S™”'” io Commercial 

Cable.

s;w
139N01eA 13»
ÎÎ85ra c:H I
Uij Mi

I dyeing and cleaning

New Prunes
Goods Sent For and Dél^§g|. ‘Téléphoné 1258.

48)6614 6 «^6
l '6*

The ”Port,,,?éj0]befrstore"màSeL b“iUs

irSE,b>.-i“i,s',ssiK

SE52S4?^epsK

•. t
*5$ic K ^5 I7SH

SIX mS3V,
!UKMA IM
4w

him goods, 
the H*

- t<41, I'M 44(4 
4«4 4Ü14 W« I J

attitude i 
eervative 
procity, 1

good; 85CO, bushels 
lake point and 8JuOperiod in 1891.

■The statement of the New York banks was not

1D"

à* AST* 96%=, SW at 97%= and 

closed at 96%c.

Wei

-mwsIn Cases and Hogsheads. penty
fermer

oowdered 4«c to <«=, granulated 4c to 4«c. and” W0 bush! “d ggj' ^u^reSipU
fcggs weak, 17c. and 21.000, corn receipts euuu,

^Receiptsand shlptn|bts^respe^lvely^lnChlcsgoi 
Flour, 9508 and i^L^'ig^wO- iats, 214,000

Æ«’»"VSÎ?Sasgv8ceiprH lü,b50 buah, barley receipts 14, ^

lownsbrough & co.,
bankers and brokers,

82 King-st. east, Toronto, . '
o7S"ec^ « »5uy and seu

Kmbarrassments. ™
., Toronto, is offering to

School of Practical Seience-A Criticism 
Editor World: I had the honor of being pre

sent at tto opening of the Engineering Labora
tory Deoartment of the School of Practical Sci
ence. I was delighted at the Uberal and elabo
rate provision made for the study of practical 
science, which the edifice for the purpose pre
sents. As to the sanitary arrangements iu the 
hall where the addresses were delivered how- 
•ver I waa disappointed. The air was vitiated 
to a degree that simply meant blood poisoning.
Now, that was anything but scientific, and of all 
provisions the last th»t one would expect to find 
liisent in such a structure. That Iwas not the

of-l

r„cne‘«ghtrr^r?eLb4hprwTdj^

* Qualitative* “quantitative" and “accessories 
ihe vt-Duiumate, or last syllable but one of those

i ouW alï. tove demonstrated that he Lad 
studied that profound thinker's teaching on the 
*Fun(dion end Origin of Mus c" and the “Phito- 
sonhv of Style" with profit. In grace, taste,

SEEB-HemïSSrS?S5uAM=ordSlhgtoS

^Th^fasc.mdug^yle of Prof. Goldwia Smith
sîich charms* everybody who can read and 
think, is Durelv in consequence of its scientific 

ItPis the same in poetry, painting and

principles of Deity, ss displayed in the^wnverse.

«An luconelstent Clergyman." -po tlieiPoiut.
Editor World: A ••Prominent Methodist’’east Qur remedy la a permanent care

if the Don, who informed The World of them- Md tben prove it thus: Toronto, Ont., April 
«insistency of a clergyman, in hiring a “b WOuld state that BL Jacobs Oil
n.^ettoa^he^tfe. B^s cured me effectually of rheumatism with 

ITthe minister referred to—that his mqther-in- which I suffered in 1880. I have never had
?07 -rr^revrout’ Pn affords mT great

SKÆÏS7JK LUmdXtodfn.o its healing

I am a member of Mr. Burns’ con- Abrahams, passenger agent, 51 York-street 
en-ation, therefore am not bis apologist. I A seven years’ test
iri?e simply )»‘h« hlterests of justu-e to avery -------
worthy man. _____ FxlR rLAY’

possiblejp, o Xsarls.iu tfc Oo

25 Front-street East, 
làholesale Grocers,. - - Toronto.

i j 
•MMoney to Lend • ter-130 I

i Gossip From Chicago.
Monday 26,000 and for next «an rebeEstimated hog» 

14U.KO.
Estimated cars 

160, oats 180. 
Counselman &

CURRENT RATES
genial presidency of Bro. G. R Moore. 
There was a capital muster of members and 
visitors. Amongst tbe Fitter was a contin
gent from Chesterfield Lodge, headed by its 
worthy president, also the secretary of Pres- 

ge. The business conducted was 
executed with marked efficiency. There 
were seÿeral proposition papers handed in 
to the secretary from citizens desirous of 
being enrolled as members of this flourishing 
young lodge. ________________

CHICAGO en AIN AX1Y PRODUCE.
FhictuatiomUj^the^Chicugo^min^md  ̂producer-

to-monow: Wheat 220.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, Dav to John J, Dixon 4 Co.; 
Speculative markets were active tiMlay. J 
J4 higher because early caUWs were notsoaea

Cd holders became -V*,0“^,£;”“pryPan^

Jà j inarkvtK. «» • 
are as follows:Bank of Commerce Building. 

TELEPHONE 1352. _____
Commercial^Coble absorbed nemiy^alltheSt:

aî?v25ei^tô «8 Vervhanto’ was held 1 higher at 
elSrence“a,“o1d 

ÏL ‘LUe^iM^w^^federation 
Sfo »Sas "bSSTSt bids uu-

îSMSEii
149; Commerce, 135 and *7<=’2li4. Standard,

«.«5B.l£j£Sira
.«• -|as=Sv”32

90W and 90; ,V!ct10S?1,1Co‘“ftO bid“ Coin, ^abto "’poultry-Qutot ami prices steady. We quote: 
W'°?£ ^dl 16lM; B=li’ Meptone>mpany. JSJ? £ to 14c; geese, 9° to me; chickens,
f’€ ^«Sl^e quote: Turnip^

vestment 113(^[djn j^&J^atiotTCînv“sDt’- j* 0munà ™^° per P=k: cab-

îh%IïOS3SS^ SSS'SSSTS’êfA’çh

FarmetSj L * je^SavinKS *139 bid; Freehold “!ile^e; leeks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant. 5c pel
80^r Sit., 131 bid; Hamilton ^uch! muebrooms. 60c per dozen; artichoke,

Sd: Duron S Erie L. & having», ^ to 40c apeck, SI per bag. __________ , 
lG^bldf Huron & Erie L. & Savings, SU percent, ________________________ ____________- -

L.COFFEE&CO
Iuvt Co., 127 asked; Toronto Savrngs & Lm, 
œ‘ndœ L^B-Irfg^estern Cm,-

“5ÜÎSÆ. 83SWTil

151%.

Clo’ngOp’liV HlK'ni L*w*'» 
IV beat—May................... "îF
8KrSy-::::.eEt ^ *

s. iaiw-M*y...................... *“_____^

horn in
cott »Jhi

ti ir*STREET MtRXET.

u, 54c On is firm, 200 bushels selling at

SSrV^«.t°D^sedl,ÆJ»
wnro iu fair supply and uuuhau^ed. Beef Oe to 
T^c for bmd quarters, aud 4c to 644g or tore; 
timttou lie to io by the carcase; veal 6c to .)4- a

tl'f
57Wheat 

o 92c forA . Quebec

Boekto
tongue

SS<3 BH
8fi hetiou. Provision* ____

long pork for country tecauut. For

fESb-h-bssi
Kstsrfsa.«~fSSrS
Uqiùdulïoul.y longs i"1» l?"prrïï!tte.w“totiu-

^^uot,Mrrr^m-u«the

rustiion to wll everythlog jusç now and 1> o 
aiouH go with the re*t. _

s?
North-

A Great Explosion!
In these days of gunpowder, dynamite, giant 

powder, and the like, tremendous explosions are 
no rarity, but the greatest explosion of modern 
times is without doubt that of the “old-school” 
Idea that Consumption Is incurable. Thousands 

lives have been sacrificed to this mistaken 
notiou ModerV research has established the

SMfflatWSSÊÎ1 Te

PR1ESTMAN & CO■i

riMerchants.Brokers and Commiwiiou
Toronto and Ha|mllton.

Cor. Jordan <tnd Melinda.
Private wires to New Yoik and Chicago Ex

changes.
Reference—Tlie TradeiP1 Bank of .Canada. 135

** -
b.Bneuieee

It W. Ellis, jeweler, etc
compromise. . , of R|„aud, Qua,
ha^^^wM»miier inMon^ 

MichacMVright. a dryeood ^ cents ou lis.
^oTïïéV Hiftoflcieacy i.«t -own H 

Coffer of 75= 00 the ^^^e^to ^
. eight and 12 moulhs, hss frull

to ueorg.

Owen Sound {»*«“’»“ ?nb WeilingtoneiSreel

ja

«40,OtK) on UabilltieBoi ? al ss, 4 and 4 
f„3r“Sr^S’“»*l probably to f 

cepted.

I*pound. 30 King WilllamiBt. IkeST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
m?nedewM°:rîtUcood '?The only change was a

I v madesmall to-day and de- 1rf-
SMgK'ÎS blscpvery. ofrouree, 

there were in the olden times many who would 
have pronounced 
of witchcraft: oui mci
day who do not ackno
Medical Biscovery’ is the 
for^Hcrofutous diseases, 
one of them.

Hi.
or at 17c, new laid 82c «I

COTTON AND OIL.
A Q Brown quotes the following fluctuations

wssargg

Oil—Opening 58H=, highest 58%=» 1°" est 6,%=.- 
closing 68c. _________________________ ________

; UEO. H MAY itW. A. CAMPBELL,modern explosives instruments 
there are fortunately few <o- 

•knowledge that the “Golden 
is the one sovereign remedy 

and Consumption is

edhimCAMPBELL & MAY
Assignee. ^

ArA aS&£fiSSSSS‘fSS&

* ■

Hast
Pedlars* License*.

One of the reae ms given for a reduction 
in the price charged for bnwkers’ licenses 
was that pedlars are subject to assessment on 
their personalty in addition to the fee 
Charged for licouses. Enquiries made at tbe 
City Hall show that there are 143 hawkers 
all told, aud of these only 17 pay taxes onsâsæsssrsïï'Ms
to *100.___________________ __

•f gent
this y<
Wpy

Gaff From Gotham.
Kennetf, Hopkins & C*>. to 1L Cochran :

SSg^^o^TifïïMîiS^gk -»b.ïr e.73r^ara

Hudsou aod> that fur,liter combinations will be 
made toflzlit the Reading. There Is so ««J»

iKsr.Si is* Ssa s»

Gooks asd i her. would to a change > money 
condliiou very eoon. Tote

MERCHANTS 1
I am offering BRIGHT GOLDEN SYRUP 

25 cents per gallon, which is exceptionally 
good va".ue.

The creditors of R. J-Roberttoo. toot^^ «bgj 
dealer. Carletou 'SwiJSd1 a sUtemeol

y ^rtwrVbT^u! h. w.un<.

.-t

I JAMES LUMBERS, 
Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

;
He1

mint.Che
NEW YORK MAltKETH.

New York, Feb. 27.—Cotton steady, up- 
ApnlTat^a-y sS!

E8Ù& WTx^f ,M

hm‘> \T^rT’To TAoA

?o UW4=. JBaîley09CdulL ^N^1,2 MIL ^“to 7». 
Corn-tocoipis 112,500, export. 79.000, suite

iiVb 49Vic March 49V4- ' April 49%. May 49^- 
JuW 4m' Oats—Receipts >49,000, sales 800U0

éA meeting of theManufacturing GomDany °r B™ itph^ lbe liquids.

jur srasa Catron- ^KSVUr The pro.npS.r. large trade «*

-ESTABLISHED 184L
• Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 

38 Church-street,

up.
»
hop*
IOsal* 142,452.prices quoted on application. 

Toronto. Hoary Allai to John J. DUon A- Cog The ctob

E£S£
tiT,WbSe7eM^u^el^yW ^

«wteS&SStffiSsSs
had but little effect on prices ana ^
closed steadier to tone than for «ever*! 
past.

Receipts wheat in 
meats nil 

Receipts wheat in 
meats 13,000 

Receipts

«4 co1 ( «del
PROVISIONS.

Fug. continue weak and some dealers are 
quottog lots V4o cheaper. Butter con-

hzd ^ k %
M

/.%e,0roî.ï *7c ‘"to
S? to 27c: creamery, rolls, fo to 28c: bakers, 
lie to 13c a lb: new cured roll bacon, 8)4=
r fciSJttSkWs.s&Csa

tr.!ISi.T S.’&SLS.rSti 4SSK. sa

4 reaiseason are good. _______ _______— —

NEIL J. SMITH
■ A nndMONEY TO LOAN folio

z
At Lowest Rates.

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET 

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Feb. 27, (close)-Montreal Bank, 222

>V lutt the Country Has Escaped.
p,£oabs^fc».^“?.rra^i

LATtllTLu natural • action. Ïhie . is a medicine 
iuIhdIchI lor the young aud old, rich and poor, wd is rapidly beaming the most popular 
medi :ine lor cholera, dysentery, etc., in the

"’•--vîîE^îer"1^”
vtccks, Bonds, Groin- and Provisions bougto 
^tocss, tor cash or margin, r

-#Receipt, and Shipment».
Duluth 48,000 bush., sb'p-

Detrolt 82,000 bush, shlp-

und shipments respectively to Mil-

H>r K!
• ■ ■ E*

Sells

t,
■ .AS WcS»uTr«W?

tîto,>vronderrul in tlielr action ou the stomachssttsrM&s 0
writes: \Month a, l,
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